Where, G is the gas initially in place, P i = initial reservoir pressure, G P = cumulative gas production in Scf, P = current reservoir pressure, Z i = gas deviation factor at P i and Z = gas deviation factor at P. The main assumption underlying Eq. 1 is that water influx is considered negligible and the plot of P Z vs G P deviates from the linear relationship in the presence of aquifer influx. The modified material balance incorporating amount of aquifer influx W e is expressed as
Where, W e E i /G is the portion of hydrocarbon pore volume flooded by aquifer water. Unlike Eq. 1 it is a nonlinear which makes the history matching and production prediction complicated. [1] According to Havlena and Odeh (1963) , material balance can be interpreted as equation of straight line [8] . They expressed the material balance as 
The plot of F/E t vs W e /E t should be linear and produce a unit slope if the aquifer is properly characterized and intercept at W e /E t = 0 is F/E t = G P . Deviation from the straight line in the upward or downward direction indicates that the amount of water incorporated with the material balance is too small or two large respectively [9] . Dake (1994) presented an excellent discussion of the strengths and weakness of the material balance equation as a straight line. He characterized performance of the aquifer as active, partial or moderate based on the shape of the plot [10] .
Methods of calculating cumulative water influx includes the steady state method, the Hurst modified steady-state method and unsteady-state methods such as those of van Everdingen-Hurst and Carter-Tracy and Fetkovich's approximate method [11] . Fetkovich's water influx method is much simpler for history matching is based on the productivity index concept that water influx rate is directly proportional to the pressure drop between the average aquifer pressure and the pressure at reservoir aquifer boundary. Based on Fetkovich's method cumulative water influx is expressed as
Where W ei is the maximum encroachable water influx, J is the aquifer productivity index is a function of aquifer geometry. For semi steady flowing condition, J is expressed for radial aquifers as 
Where f = encroachment angle/360, h is reservoir thickness, r ed = aquifer outer-inner ratio, k = aquifer permeability [12] .
METHODOLOGY

Reservoir Model Description
Initially the material balance analysis is conducted assuming the reservoir as a volumetric depletion drive type reservoir using MBAL, Reservoir Engineering Toolkit of Petroleum Experts [13] . The reservoir model was initiated with pressure, production and PVT data listed in Table 1 .
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Table1. Reservoir rock, pressure, production and PVT data [5] [14] Reservoir Before performing the history matching, presence of aquifer water influx is confirmed initially with conventional P Z vs G P plot using reservoir pressure and production data listed in Table 1 . The plot of P Z vs G P started to deviate after from straight line after few years of production as shown in Fig. 1 . Extrapolating the plot, successive increased in GIIP is observed which varies from 0.405 to 0.650 Tcf. Beside the P Z vs G P plot, graphical plotting of F E t vs G P was used to understand the strengths of the aquifer. Fig. 2 is produced ignoring the water influx W e term and plotting the left side of Eq. 4 as a function of cumulative gas production G P . According to Dake 1994, the upward shape of the plot indicated that the surrounding water drive is an active water drive [10] . For volumetric depletion type reservoir, the plot would have a straight line parallel to the abscissa-whose ordinate value is the GIIP.
Figure1. Graphical presentation vs plot Figure2. Graphical presentation of vs plot
History Matching
In the history matching section of MBAL, Fetkovich's semi steady state radial water influx model is initiated with the aquifer parameters listed in Table 2 and normalized gas-water relative permeability data listed in Table 3 . The main purpose of the water influx model is to calculate cumulative water influx. As the size of the underlying aquifer is unknown, three history matching methods; analytical, graphical and history simulation are performed to estimate and adjust the aquifer parameters. Throughout the study aquifer porosity is kept same as the reservoir porosity and permeability for the aquifer is varied from 120 to160 md.
Table2. Input parameters of aquifer properties
Aquifer outer-inner ratio r ed 4 Aquifer encroachment angle 180° Aquifer permeability 120
Table3. Gas water relative permeability data [5] 
Analytical Method
The analytical history matching method of MBAL is a plot based technique which uses non linear regression engine to assist in estimating unknown reservoir and aquifer parameters [13] . The program calculates the production of primary fluid based on the reservoir pressure and production of secondary fluids from the history entered. In this case secondary fluid is water. The program regresses on the S o + S g + S w = 1 equation. Errors in the material balance from the regression can be checked from the values in standard deviation. (F-We)/(G*E)-1 =0. A value less than 0.1 indicate an acceptable match.
To fit an appropriate size aquifer, three different outer-inner radius radios of r ed = 4, 5 and 6 were used in analytical history matching. Based on the seismic and geological evidence it is suspected that the value of r ed is less than 7.
Graphical Method
Once a quality match is observed in the analytical plot, the aquifer size can be confirmed with Havlena and Odeh's water drive plot (F/E t vs W e /E t plot) in the graphical method of MBAL [13] . Deviation from the straight line in the upward or downward direction in F/E t vs W e /E t plot indicates that the amount of water incorporated with the material balance is too small or two large respectively. Once the plot took a unit slop shape, the results of cumulative W e calculated by the model is assumed appropriate.
History Simulation
History simulation of MBAL is used to perform the final quality check on the history matching carried with the graphical and analytical methods. History simulation method does the opposite of analytical method. It calculates reservoir pressures using the historical production data based on the reservoir and aquifer model [13] .
Well Model and Production Prediction
Production prediction program of MBAL is run based on the results of history simulation incorporating a well model for different pressure and production constrains. The well model used for this production is produced using PROSPER, production system analysis program of Petroleum Experts [16] . Inflow performance curve (IPR) is generated with multi rate c and n method and lift curve (VLP) is generated with Petroleum Experts 2 as shown in Fig. 3 [13] . 
Figure3. Inflow and outflow performance curves
Results of History Matching
The results of the analytical method are shown in the Fig. 4 and Table 4 . Non linear regression is performed varying aquifer outer-inner ratio, r ed from 4 to 6. For r ed = 4, calculated gas production is found less than the historical cumulative gas production whereas it was found higher than the historical cumulative gas production for r ed = 6. The calculated gas production best matched with the historical cumulative gas production for r ed = 5 with aquifer permeability of 130 md. The calculated values of cumulative water influx for r ed = 4, 5 and 6 are graphically represented in Fig. 5 and the results of the graphical method (Havlena and Odeh water drive plot) for those three calculated cumulative water influx are shown is Fig. 6 . With r ed = 4, the F/E t vs W e /E t plot produced an upward shape indicates that the calculated values of cumulative water influx is less than the required. For r ed = 6, the plot formed a downward shape indicates that the calculated values of cumulative water influx is higher than the required. The best fit result observed for r ed = 5 and the plot formed straight line with a slop of 45 degree. Extrapolating the straight line at W e / E t = 0, GIIP is found around 0.425 Tcf. History simulation was performed based on the results of history matching with analytical and graphical methods for aquifer outer-inner ratio r ed = 5. The reservoir pressure, average gas and water production rates calculated by history simulation best matched with historical pressure and production rates as shown in Fig. 7 and 8 . 
Figure4. History matching results of analytical method
Production Prediction
Production prediction was run for 18 years with production and abandonment constrains listed in Table 5 . The results of reservoir pressure, gas and water production predictions are presented in Fig.  9 . With the outflow performance Well R-1, the well can be operated maximum at 16 MMSCFD until November 2022. After that production will have to be reduced successively to maintain the wellhead pressure and water production. The well will be abandoned after February 2026 due to huge water production and 59% of the reserve can be recovered within this period.
Table5. Production and abandonment and constrains
Minimum wellhead pressure 1000 Psig Minimum gas production 5 MMScf/D Maximum water production 200 Stb/D
Figure9. Results of production prediction
CONCLUSION
History matching results of analytical and graphical methods showed that Fetkovitch Semi Steady State water influx model best fits for aquifer outer-inner ratio of r ed = 5 and aquifer permeability of 130 md. Aquifer parameters that have been tuned with the analytical and graphical methods are found accurate from the results of history simulation. A good match is observed in reservoir pressures and average production rates (gas and water) calculated by history simulation with the historical pressure and production data. According to the P Z vs G P method, gas initially in place (GIIP) is varied from 0.405 to0. 650 Tcf. From the Havlena and Odeh (water drive) plot, estimated GIIP is found 0.425 Tcf and 59% of the reserve can be recovered with the existing well. Although recovery can be increased lowering the wellhead pressure but production will have to be ceased due to excessive water production at late times.
